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Toronto Won Last 1Dr. Edwards Appointed The Events During ;senior Ball Was 
Game of Season: Dean by Trustees Commencement Week I Complete Success I 
I 
Scarlet Outclassed by Canadian j Student Government Will Continue 
Team in 11-2 Game 
Kroll, '28, Captain-Elect 
i At the May meeting of the Board 
of Trustees, on the nomination of the 
i President approved by the faculty, 
The varsity brought the lacrosse Prof. Lyford Paterson Edwards, 
season to a close with an 11 to 2 Ph.D., of the Department of Social 
defeat at the hands of the more ex- ' Science, was appointed Dean for the 
perienced Toronto team. The home academic year of 1927-28. 
team was outclassed by the Univer- By new definition of responsibility 
sity players both in weight and ex- agreed upon by faculty and Board of 
perience, but against such odds they Trustees, all discipline of students 
played good lacrosse for the first half outside of classes, libraries, and lab-
of the game. Their offensive work oratories will be solely in the hands 
far surpassed their defensive work of Dr. Edwards, who is responsible 
and though the ball was kept for the only to the Board of Trustees for his 
greater part of the time in the visi- decisions. 
tors' territory, they were unable to He has announced that student 
score more than the two goals which government will be continued as long 
were netted during the early minutes as it works as well as it has this year, 
of the game. The Scarlet's favorite and no radical change in disciplinary 
play, the pass over the net from back matters is contemplated. 
to front, which heretofore has been Dr. Edwards came to St. Stephen's 
very successful, failed to be effective. eight years ago, from Rice Institute, 
The playing was very ragged and Houston, Tex. He received his de-
poor. gree of Ph.D. from the University 
The home team took the offensive of Chicago. 
Members of Council 
Elected for Next Year 
List of Officers Complete 
Within forty-eight hours after the 
meeting of the student body on May 
12, to elect the officers for the Stu-
dent Council of 1927-28, the three 
fraternities and the non-society group 
on campus met to elect their repre-
sentatives on the body. Those who 
will serve are : 
Class Day Exercises Will Be Held 
This Year-Address Is to 
Be Published 
Function Delightful to All Who 
Attended 
The programs for Commencement The bewitching atmosphere of a 
week have arrived, and are being tropical night blended with the subtle 
sent out from the administration harmony of the "Jersey Collegians'• 
office. An interesting series of events 
is to be noticed, among which are 
the Class Day exercises, which are 
to be observed again after an interval 
of one graduation has elapsed since 
they were held in 1925. 
Below are the events of the week: 
(Daylight Saving Time.) 
Sunday, June 12 
to render the Senior Ball one of the 
most successful social functions of 
St. Stephen's. The dance was held 
on Friday evening, May 20th, in Me-
morial Gymnasium, which was trans-
formed for the occasion to represent 
the "Everglades." Far superior t<> 
any which have played here at pre-
; vious functions was the orchestra 
which came from "Hofbrau" in New 
York City. The program of twenty 8 :00 a.m. Holy Communion. 
10 :30 a. m. Choral Eucharist and dances was interrupted at midnight 
Baccalaureate sermon, when the merry dancers retired to 
The Rt. Rev. Samuel Commons to partake of a delicious 
Babcock Booth, coad- supper; after which the dance was 
jutor bishop of Ver- - resumed until four o'clock. In thP 
mont, preacher. · "wee sma' hours" the couples de-
Monday, June 13 · parted, weary but happy with memo-
7 :30 a. m. Holy Communion. ries of a perfect evening. 
11 :00 :a.m. Class Day exercises- : Although the Ball was complete in 
(the library)· : itself, the students and their guests 
8:3ft p .m. The Mummers present 
1
1 enjoyed additional entertainment at 
three plays-(the gym- dances at the houses of the Eulexian 
nasium) · , Kappa Gamma Chi, and Sigma Alph~ 
Tuesday, June 14 j Epsilon fraternities on Saturday eve-
7 :3'G a. m. Holy Communion. ning. Many guests remained on 
2 :'00-o :30 p.m. The Dragon Club campus to enjoy the timely hospital-
Dance-(the gymnas- ity of these groups. 1 
ium) · The Senior Ball has established a 
4:00-5:30 p.m. The president's tea. precedent at St. Stephen's. Words; 
6:'<?0 p.m. Last chapel of the year. are not adequate to eulogize the' 
8 :0{) p.m. Fraternity an d group Dance Committee which worked the 
dinners. success Qf this affair in its every de-
Wednesday, June 15 tail. Especial mention must be made 
7:30 :a. m. Corporate communion of of the untiring work of Messrs. Frank 
at once, and, after several long shots 
at the goal proved unsuccessful, Pat-
terson managed to make the first 
scoring. The offense harried the · 
Toronto goal but, because of their 
failure to use the back of the crease 
pass, lost several opportunities to 
score. Toronto followed Patterson's 
lead, and scored immediately after, 
making the score 1-1. This they fol-
lowed up with another by the home-
man and still another on a long run 
through the Scarlet defense, which 
made the score 3-1. Time out was 
called for the home team and when 
play was resumed Millington scored 
St. Stephen's second goal, on a fine 
shot from the side of the crease. At 
half time the score stood 3 to 2 in 
favor of the Canadians. 
Eulexian-Edward Lodter. 
Kappa Gamma Chi-Ernest Nich- alumni and students. , Patterson and Harold Bartley, who 
10 :00 a.m. A l u m n i Association i outdid themselves in decorating the 
The second half opened up very 
much like the first, with the ball in 
the visitors' territory, but a rally 
started by Wallace, the star man on 
the Toronto twelve, proved fatal to 
the Scarlet, and their opponents dur-
ing the half rolled up eight more 
goals, making the final score 11 to 2. 
The playing of the visitors was slow, 
steady, and accurate, the result of 
more experience than the home team 
had had. Their team play was excel-
lent, and when they brought the ball 
down into their opponents' territory 
they generally made a goal, though 
Smith, at point, played a very good 
blocking game, and Kroll, playing 
cover point, did some fine work in 
intercepting passes. 
(Continued on page 2) 
olson. 
Si gm a 
Kroll. 
Alpha Epsilon-Edgar C. meeting-(Bard Hall)· hall. Gratitude is also to be extended 
11:00 a.m. Meeting of the corpora- to the faculty and student body for 
Non-society-William Brunot. 
Officers of the Student Council 
elected by the student body were 
Douglas H. MacKean, president; Ken-
neth Townsend, vice-president; Ed-
win T. Hague, secretary; and Ernest 
K. Nicholson, treasurer. 
DR. SHERO ELECTED 
THE FACULTY CHAIRMAN 
The faculty, at its May meeting, 
elected as chairman Dr. Lucius R. 
Shero, Ph.D., for the term of 1927-28. 
Dr. Shero, who is Hoffman Pro-
fessor of Greek, came to this college 
seven years ago from MacAllister 
College, St. Paul. He is a Doctor of 
the University of Wisconsin, and an 
honor graduate of Oxford University. 
tion-(president's of- helping to make the affair a success. 
1:00 p.m. 
2:30p.m. 
fice). 
Luncheon for men guests 
and the college-(Pres-
ton Hall). 
Sixty-eighth annual Con-
vocation of the college. 
Conferring of degrees, 
awarding of prizes. 
Commencement address 
"What Constitutes a 
College Education?" 
Dr. Bernard Iddings 
Bell, president of the 
college. 
The address of Dr. Bell is to be 
printed, and will appear in the July 
Patrons and patronesses were: 
President and Mrs. Bernard I. Bell. 
Dean and Mrs. Carleton C. Upton. 
Bishop and Mrs. William T. Man-
ning. 
Dr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Cum-
ruins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haley Fiske. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Albee. 
Dr. and Mrs. George M. Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Delano. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brewster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Barker. 
number of the "Atlantic Monthly," The Senior Ball Committee con-
under the title of "What Is It All sisted of Messrs. Shrigley, Bartley, 
About?" CrandeH, Mentzer, and Patterson. 
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THE LYRE TREE t oL.o ' , - - · • ----·~ 
i New Professor of . j j 
In behalf of the student body and I G • L ' THE INTER CAMPUS 
the faculty, the Lyre Tree wishes i ermaDJC anguageS 
THE BENNETT SCHOOL 
publicly to thank the Bennett .School : 
for the invitation extended to St. Dr. John T. Krumpelmann, Ph.D., 1 Platonic Love is the relation be-
Stephen's to attend the production will occupy the chair of Associate · tween the man and woman who have 
of the "Medea" of Euripides. Dur- Professor of Germanic Languages, 
1 
taken Philosophy courses together. 
ing the past few years the sojourn · beginning with the fall term. He is 
to Millbrook has become a tradition at present Assistant Professor of · The great majority of college stu-
at St. Stephen's. The excellent per- German in the University of North ' dents do not attend daily chapel serv-
formances of Greek drama there have Carolina. ices, not because there is no religion 
been an invaluable asset to the stu- This new member of St. Stephen's · in them, but because the chapel ex-
dents of Greek life and drama here faculty is thirty-six years old and ercises do not and cannot satisfy 
at St. Stephen's. Our attendance at single. He comes from an old New their craving for religious expression. 
Circulation Manager the plays has been ample evidence of Orleans family. His early education 
FREDERICK SCHNELL. '29 our appreciation and we hope that was received in the public schools of The happiest people in the world 
belong to one of three classes: (1) 
Those who have a very definite, con-
suming goal; (2) those who find liv-
ing a glorious.~ fascinating, mysteri-
ous adventure; ( 3) Fools. 
Subscription Mana~er future classes will come to think of that city, from which he went to 
----~~~VARD G. LODTER, '28 Millbrook as we do. Tulane University, where he received 
The Lyre Tree is published semi-monthly the degrees of B.A. and M.A. In ad-
during the college year, by the students of ------ d' · 
.St. Stephen's College. 1tlon, Dr. Krumpelmann earned an 
'Subscriptions and business communications SUMMER COURSES M.A. and his Ph.D. at Harvard. All 
])ertaining to other than advertising should degrees were awarded as results of 
l>e addressed to the Dusiness Manager . All 
-.A~~e;rW~ingg mM~~e;g~~.ould be addressed to the With the closing of the regular l a major in German literature, with 
All over-due subscriptions will be discon- classes at the colleges, many of the : a minor in Greek. 
Choir sings abroad; heard in New-
ark, Mansfield, and Granville. Is go-
ing to a nearby town the Kenyon 
student's idea of a trip abroad? 'tinued.__ ____ _ _ institutions are preparing to give He has been an instructor in both 
Price of Subscription short courses during the summer, Lehigh and Harvard Universities, and 
The Lyre Tree .. . ......... ... ... ... .. ...... .. $2.00 A · p f 
- --- - ·- --------- - principally for the benefit of teach- an ss1stant ro essor in the Univer- · 
.. Entered as second-class matter October 26, ers. Indicatl'ons are that the enroll- sity of North Carolina for the three . One of. the finest old, small colleg_es 
1922, at the post office at Annandale-on-Hud- th M ddl W t h 1 d 
• N Y d tl A t f M h 3 1879 •• t '11 b 1 h a t H ' · It · 19th m e 1 e es as recent y IS-on. · ·• un er 1e c o arc • · men Wl e arger t an ever. ye rs pas . IS specia y IS · 
t rt t B · d b . th . covered that seventeen freshmen 
T_he willingness thus disclosed to , cen . ury 1 er~ ure. esi es emg e , cheated in an examination, although 
c:otudy in hot weather makes pertinent author of Bayard Taylor, Inter- , th h d 1 d d h Id h h YOUR PAPER 
"' · · · · preter of Germany to America " he : ey a P e ge to up 0 t e onor 
The new staff has assumed the re- the question If It might not be wel1 · . _ . . . ' system. The offenders·. have be'e'n al-
for the higher educational institu- ~ Is a frequent co.ntributor to the Ger- I d t . . 11 b '11 
sponsibility for publishing the re- . . . . owe o remam m co ege, ut WI 
tions to "carry on" throughout the mamc magazmes. Durmg")the World b fi k d . h . &r- . d I 
maining two issues of the Lyre Tree. . . e un e m t e course auecte . . n 
Year suspending only for say a War Dr. Krumpelmann served as a · d't . 1 h ff . .. . Before advancing any new policies, ' ' ' . . . . an e 1 ona on t e a mr, a writer 
couple of weeks Almost all the uni- second lieutenant m the U. S. A. j. k 'f h 'd 1 f h tl -the staff for 1927-1928 wishes to · as s I t e I ea o t e gen eman IS 
recognize the efforts of the outgoing versities are open for regular stu- ! i being supplanted by collegiate. All 
staff and to focus attention, for a dents only nine months in the year. ' I of which leads us to ~ if rot-
moment upon the creditable work Is this not a relic of the days when ' TORONTO WON LAST I leges are producing the gentleman 
' h d f h 1 GAME OF SEASON I ' they have done during the past year. t e students were rawn rom t e : or the collegiate. 
We believe that the students who I ranks of well-to-do people who could i • - .-- I __ _ 
have taken the trouble to discover afford to take a long vacation? And , ( Contmued from pag£> 1) I We hear that "a coaclll i'rn crne eoi-
the amount of work necessary to is it not a wasteful and costly prac- j Captain MiiTingtorr, playing his last lege is going to publi:sn' a. book. 0,n 
~publish the Lyre Tree, the difficulties tice under present conditions. when 1 game of lacrosse for his college, made how to run an athletic· teamt (!))I'n $1.98 
and restraints under which it labors, so many youths who are poor finan- a good showing both on the offense ! for the season." 
~ruad the indifference of the student cially or in only moderate circum- and on the d'ef'enser while Smith, [ 
"h~dy towards the work required to stances are striving to obtain colle- playing his first year of lacrosse, gave : Stndents of McGill Uniwersity have 
h . 11 
b giate education? If it were possible signs of great promis·e. For Toronto, I, formed a society for the suppression publish t etr co ege paper-we e-
lieve that these students appreciate for them to attend classes throughout Wallace, a fast and clever out homej: of vice. Among other things they de-
the effort and success of last year's the year they would complete the man, was high sc'O,rer with five goals mand the abolition crf an college 
staff. As to the other students-"the courses necessary for graduation in to his credit. I dances. 
silent masses"-we choose to inter- three years instead of four. The sav- The line-up-~ f ---
ing of time, as well as of money, · I Fraternities which did not partici-
pret their silence as approval. h" h Id th b r h d St. Stephen's (2')' Toronto (11) . . . 
Next year the Lyre Tree staff, es- w IC wou us e accomp IS e . . .1' pate m the Imter--frnterruty track 
would attract students who might be Watkmson ........... g .............. McVIttJe meet at the University of Nebraska 
pecially in its editorial column, will K 11 D tt deterred through unwillingness to r~ ................... e P ....... · ..... ouce e were given tea C'ups by the coach, in 
try, as its predecessors have tried, to give four years to the work. Smith .................. .. P ................. Sparks ! behalf of their 
make the Lyre Tree more represen- N b · 1 d M N .1. service. 
tative of the student body. Student The change would be a blessing to 0 lS........... ....... . .. _,.. ........... c ei I 
college teachers, whose salaries are Durbank. ............ 2 d ......... Dr. Sparks i, A southern college paper editor 
opinion will gladly be given attention u h t 3 d H 11 
if it is written and signed. The new based on the fact that they work only ~q~ ar ............ .................... a i recently had an editorial hemmorhage 
nine months in the year and most of Milhngton ........ · .... c ................ Graham 1 when the facttlty issued an edict that 
staff takes up its task with a prayer L 1 c 1 
whom are glad to get summer work own ........ ·········· a ................ arro I all students must turn in their re-
that students will have opinions so K 2 S t to help swell their income. A ques- een................... a ................. mar i,. volvers ·, he considered it a shameful 
that the Lyre Tree work will become p t 3 Sh h tionnaire recently addressed to them at erson............ a .............. ee an 
1
. indication of effeminacy. 
an interesting task instead of a proc- Q t 1 h D 1 disclosed that an overwhelming ma- uar erman........ ............. oug ass 1 
ess of mechanical repetition. We R d h w 11 
might remind the students once again 
that the Lyre Tree is THEIR paper. 
On the morning of July 3, 
President Bell is engaged to 
preach at All Saints', Margaret 
Street, London. In the evening he 
will preach in St. Augustine's 
Church, Kilburn. 
Philips Exeter Academy heard 
him preach on Sunday, May 29. 
On June 6 the President will be 
the preacher in the Church of St. 
John of Lattingtown, Locust Val-
ley, L. I. 
J. ority favor keeping open the year aymon ..... ........ ......... .... .. a ace I COLLEGIUM IN COLLEGIO 
round. Substitutions: Enzian for Ray-
mond; Raymond for Enzian; Fite for A college within the college dedi-
ORDAINED TO DIACONATE Nobis; Enzian f 0 r Quarterman; cated to students who want to study 
Quarterman for Keen; Keen for Pat- is the dream of a group of professors 
On Ascension Day, May 26, Thomas 
1 
terson. . and students at Pomona College, Cal-
Richey, '24, was ordained to the Goals: Millington (1), Patterson ifornia. A faculty-student committee 
Diaconate, by the Bishop of Del a- ( 1), Graham ( 1), Wallace ( 5), 
1 
has been at work since N ove~ber 17, 
ware, in Wilmington, from the Gen- Douglass (3), Carrol (2). 11926, on a plan for extendmg the 
eral Theological Seminary. J d f PI p W 1 h voluntary study system and has just u ge o ay: erry a s . . 
Leopold Kroll, '24, and Otto Sim- released Its formulated plans. 
monds, '24, of General, will receive Referee: Wardell. In substance the report provides 
ordination on Trinity Sunday, June Time of Halves: 25 minutes. for further extension of the present 
12, in the Cathedral, New York City. honors courses and their incorpora-
Herbert Craig, '23, will also be After the game, Edgar Kroll, ;28, t~on in a "collegium in collegio," an 
ordained Deacon on that day, in St. was elected by his teammates as cap- inner college, which it is hoped will 
Paul's, Boston. tain of the varsity of next year. (Continued on page 4) 
Favorite Artists 
Return to College 
On Monday evening, May 23rd, the 
college was entertained by two fam-
iliar and popular artists, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Ideler, who offered a delight-
ful violin-piano program. 
Mr. Ideler in many of his numbers 
displayed remarkable ability in 
double-stop work. He possesses an 
unusual combination of artistry and 
technique. In honor of the centenary 
of Beethoven, the artists offered his 
"Sonata in A major" which was well 
rendered. Mrs. Ideler offered two 
piano solos, which also were well 
executed. 
The program in its entirety was as 
follows: "Legende," Wieniawski; 
"Mazurka," Wieniawski. 
Piano and Violin: "Sonata" in A 
major, Beethoven. 
Piano Solos: "Prelude," Rachman-
inoff; "Scherzo," Mendelssohn. 
Violin Solos: "Londonderry Air," 
Kreisler; "Berceuse," Townsend; 
"Indian Snake Dance," Burleigh. 
Encores: "Rondino," Beethoven, 
arranged by Kreisler; "Hungarian 
Dance No. 5," Brahms; Negro Spir-
itual, "Nobody Knows the Trouble 
I've Seen." 
VARSITY LOSES TO 
TWO OPPONENTS! 
On Thursday, May 19, the varsity 
tennis team bowed in defeat before 
the strong Fordham team. The game 
was played on the home courts in 
spite of two days of heavy rain. In 
the late afternoon the courts were 
still soggy but after burning over 
the surface with gasoline, they were 
fair for play. Both teams were han-
dicapped by low bouncing balls and 
slippery courts. In spite of the · 
weather and the condition of the 
courts Fordham displayed an unusual 
brand of tennis. An enthusiastic 
crowd followed the matches from 
court to court and heard the unfor- 1 
tunate results. The final score was 
5-l · in favor of Fordham. Captain 
THE LYRE TREE 
The natural choice-
Out of the whole lot men pick 
Chesterfield for its genuine tobacco 
character-its natural good taste. 
Get the natural char-
acter of fine tobaccos in 
your cigarette- and 
you get everything! 
Chesterfield 
~S'ei/itf-and yet, they're MILD 
LIGGETT & MYERS ToBAcco Co. 
3 
Morrill took the only match for the -------------------------------------------------
Saints. 1 
1 
•• 
On Friday, May 20, the Middlebury •+ ...... -..... • • • • • • • • • • -· .. -·---·--......... ·--•· .. --.-· .. -•··•·•·-·-·-·-·-··----· • • • • • • • • • • •::: 
netmen won an easy victory over the I t ; 
varsity. Wolfskehl of Middlebury ; I 
gave the gallery a treat by his spir- t I 
ited rallies and sudden bursts of ; T 
speed. The matches were all sharply t I 
contested and many of the games I T 
came to deuce scores, but the final I ALUMNI ! . sTuDENTs ! t result was overwhelmingly in favor I 
of the visitors. Middlebury won the ~ • 
match by a 6-0 score. f 
The line-up for the matches was 1 ! 
as follows: ~ Call For 
Singles i 
St. Step hen's: Brunot, Lemley, f ! 
McKean, Morrill. Fordham: King, [ f THE ANNUAL' + 
Donohue, McCarthy, Carter. Middle- ~ f • I 
bury: Wolfskehl, Seymour, Hinds, ! + ~rm~ f I 
Doubles ; ! 
St. Stephen's: Brunot and Morrill, I ~ i 
McKean and Faerber. Fordham: •i ' 
King and 9arter, Donohue and Me- i i.: 
Carthy. Middlebury: Wolfskehl and + , 
, Seymour, Hinds and Young. :·: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • ----· ... --·--·-·-·-----·•·• ......... - .... _ • • • • • • • t·: 
,THE,. LY~~ TREE 
BOOK WILL APPEAR 
DURING THE SUMMER Courtney's Laundry 
NE L S 0 N H 0 U· SE St. Stephen's CoHege 
BARBER SHOP A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS 
Dr. Lyford P. Edwards, Dean and 
Professor of Social Science, has an-
nounced that the book upon which 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
AND LETTERS 
I 
C. W. CROWER, Prop. w· h · It four years' work leading to 
Poughkeepsie New York t~e degree of B. A. It meets the 
I ' highest standards of scholarship set he has been working for some time 
will be published this summer, in the 
month of July. · 
The title of the work is "Natural 
History of Revolution." It will be 
published by the University of Chi-
cago Press, in the series of sociologi-
l v-----~--------------~ by the Middle States College Aaaocia-
LEEL, McKEAN & HAG EN j tion, and features inexpensiv~ness of 
living, intimate personal companion-
-SEE-
Campus Representatives ! ship of professors and students, and 
Quality Work 
l sincerity. 
Prompt Service ' The fees are: For tuition, $250 a 
cal publications which they have put ;........_...._ ____________ .__....c. 
forth. Dr. Edwards' book is one of 
about 250 pages. i 
DuBois Supply Co., Inc. 1 
RECEIVES REWARD 
OF MEMBERSHIP POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Wassaic Hichland 
A new member of the Board of Pawling 
Trustees of this college is Mr. Fran-
cis M. Terhune, elected at the May 
Pine Bash 
meeting of the Board. Mr. Terhune 
has been for some years treasurer to THE JEWEL ER S 0 F 
the body in which he now takes mem- P 0 U G H K E E P S I E 
bership. 
He is the first man ever to be 
elected to the Board of Trustees of 
St. Stephen's College outside of the 
membership of the Episcopalian de-
nomination. Mr. Terhune is a Pres-
byterian. 
HUBERT ZIMMER & Co. 
Main Street 
'POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK 
JUNIOR VARSITY BEATEN 
DESPITE HARD STRUGGLE 
On Saturday, May 21, the Junior 
· Varsity lost their matches with Hoo-1 
sick School on the home courts at 
Annandale. The local players gave 
the visitors a hard fight but were 
beaten decisively by a 6-0 score. Sev-
HARRY R. LeFEVER 
Optometrist 
eral of the ~~tches ~ent to three 292 FAIR ST. KINGSTON N. Y 
sets and exCitmg 14al1Ies frequently . ' ' 
brought the gallery , to their feet. 
The: line-up was as follows: 
Singles 
St. Stephen's: I:tuess, Gellert, Dil;.. 
lin, R~pollo. Hoosick: J. Rogers, E. 
Rogers, S. Adams, Ryerson. 
Doubles 
St. Stephen's: Huess and Gellert, 
Dillin and Hawldns. -Hoosick: J. and 
E. Rogers, S. Adams and Ryerson. 
COLLEGIUM IN COLLEGIO 
(Continued from page 2) 
eventually draw to it a majority of I 
the students. Emphasis will be placed 
on student initiative and "the devel-
opment of clear thinking men and 
women." 
The joint committee registered em-
phatic agreement on one point, -
Hours 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
By Appointment 
FIRST NA T'L BANK 
Red Hook, New York 
Accounts and New Business 
Solicited 
namely: "That Pomona's chief func- ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 
tion is to develop clear thinking men I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I. 
' 
I 
I 
Advertising 
• 
ID 
year; for a room, furnished and heat· 
ed $125 a year; for board in hall, 
$225 a year; a total of $600. 
The college is equipped for teach· 
ing men who after graduation, are 
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